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   Diseases of urinary organs are quite important from the standpoint of public health as the fre-
quent cause of death, disease, defect, disability, discomfort, dissatisfaction and destitution (7D). From 
1979 to 1984, 82,071 persons died from diseases of urinary organs in Japan. Of these 14.4, 11.9 
and 8.5% were deaths from cancers of prostate, urinary bladder and kidney, respectively. Mortality 
from these diseases, is on the increase in recent years. Deaths due to kidney insufficiency, both 
acute and chronic, are also on the increase. Series of epidemiological studies revealed selected risk 
factors enhancing the risk of occurrence of each of these diseases, e.g., cigarette smoking and meat 
intake for bladder cancer, drinking of hard liquor and lesser consumption of green-yellow vegeta-
bles for prostatic cancer, lesser consumption of soybean paste soup for chronic nephritis. Obviously 
these diseases  are heavy burden to the nation, the effective planning and implementation of pri-
mary and secondary prevention programs are urgently necessary. 









































実際値 計算値 実際値 計算値
男 前立腺がん 泌尿器がん








































































































































































































































































































に捉えなくてはならない.泌 尿器科 疾患は,こ のど
の立場からみても,き わめ て重要な病気と見なさざ
るを得ない,泌尿器科疾患の場合は,そ の中でも特に
重要な こ とは死亡と経済的負担ではないだ ろうか.













































くな るほ ど膀胱癌死亡率は 高くなって いる(FiB.
2),また,IARCモ ノグラフ365)に総括されているよ
























































































































































































































































た(平 山4)).喫煙量にかかわ らず,ア ル コール度の
強い飲酒は前立腺癌のリスクを有意に,そ して2倍 以
上に高める(Fig.6).一方,年 齢累積死亡率をみる


























































































































































肉類 魚類 野菜 味 噌汁 喫煙
90%信頼限 界 上限1.411.141.450.961.47
下限o.soO.710.870.600.81







































毎 日 時 々 稀 取 らぬ
味 噌 汁摂 取 頻 度
慢性 腎 炎死 亡数13060124






すなわち高危険群に焦点を合わせた集 団検診 に よる
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